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dpyn` wxt dlirn

`iWcwmiWcwoilrFn ,mFxCA ohgXW ¨§¥¨¨¦¤§¨¨©¨£¦
oFtSA ,oFtSA onC lAwe mFxCA ohgW .odÄ¤§¨¨©¨§¦¥¨¨©¨©¨

mFIA ohgW ,mFxCA onC lAwe,dliNA wxfe §¦¥¨¨©¨§¨¨©§¨©©©§¨
dliNAF` ,mFIA wxfeoPnfl uEg ohgXW ©©§¨§¨©©¤§¨¨¦§©¨

iAx xn` llM .odA oilrFn ,onFwnl uEge§¦§¨£¦¨¤§¨¨©©¦
,rWFdioi` ,mipdMl xYd zrW Dl didW lM §ª©Ÿ¤¨¨¨§©¤¥©Ÿ£¦¥

xYd zrW Dl did `NWe .DA oilrFn£¦¨§¤Ÿ¨¨¨§©¤¥
Dl didW `id Ffi` .DA oilrFn ,mipdMl©Ÿ£¦£¦¨¥¦¤¨¨¨

,mipdMl xYd zrW,d`nhPWe ,dpNW §©¤¥©Ÿ£¦¤¨¨§¤¦§§¨

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Me'ilah, chapter 1

(1) If sacrifices of the highest degree

were slaughtered on the south side of

the altar [instead of the north side of

the altar, though they are now

disqualified their sanctity has not

dissipated and] the law of

misappropriation still applies to them.

[Not only] if they were slaughtered on

the south side and the blood received

on the north side, even if slaughtered

on the north [its proper side] and their blood was received on the south [instead of

the north] or if they were slaughtered by day and their blood sprinkled at night or

slaughtered at night and sprinkled by day or if they were slaughtered with

intention of eating the flesh beyond its proper time or outside its proper place

[thereby disqualifying the offering in all the aforementioned cases] the law of

misappropriation still applies to them. Rabbi Yehoshua stated a general rule:

Whatever has at some time been permitted to the priest [even though it later

became disqualified and prohibited from being eaten, still it] is not subject to the

laws of misappropriation and whatever has at no time been permitted to the

priests is subject to the laws of misappropriation. What is a case of that which

has at some time been permitted to the priests? That which has remained

overnight or become defiled or were taken out [of the Temple court after

`.mexca ohgyy miycw iycweede enc edpiwpgc o`nk `niz `l oetva hgydl opicy t"r`

mexc la` ,llk efg `l ezny miycwc ,ol rnynw ,dxez xac dlirn ici e`viy ezny miycwk

dey mdn dpdpy ine .oda oilren jkld milw miycwl `ed ie`x la` miycw iycwl ie`x epi`c idp

meyn oda milrenc `ed ,oetva onc lawe mexca ehgyp ik cala `le .dlirn oaxw `ian ,dhext

onc lawe oetva ohgy elit` `l` ,dpedk zevn jli`e dlawnc ,[oick] `ied oetva dcear xwirc

:oda oilren ikd elit` ,oick `ly mexca `ied dcear xwirc ab lr s` ,mexca.dlila onc wxfe

:oda oilren ,daxwd onf e`l dlilc b"r`.meia onc wxfe dlila`dc ,oilrenc `ed oky lk i`d

:ipzw ef xnel jixv oi`e ef `l` ,`ed dcear xwirc meia wxf.ohgyy e`odilr ayge .oetva

:oda milren ,zxk ea oi`y leqt `edy onewnl ueg e` ,zxk ea yiy lebt `edy opnfl ueg olk`l

.mipdkl xzid zry dl didy lk ryedi 'x xn` llk,olk`l mi`yx oi`e dlqtp aeyc b"r`

:oda oilren oi` ikd elit`.dply.dwixf xg`l dxfrl ueg d`viy e` d`nhpy e` .dwixf xg`l
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xYd zrW Dl did `NW `id Ffi` .d`vIWe§¤¨§¨¥¦¤Ÿ¨¨¨§©¤¥
uEg ,DPnfl uEg dhgWPW ,mipdMl©Ÿ£¦¤¦§£¨¦§©¨

,DnFwnl:DnC z` Ewxfe oilEqt ElATWe ¦§¨§¤¦§§¦§¨§¤¨¨
aiWcw xUAzwixf iptl `vIW miWcw §©¨§¥¨¨¦¤¨¨¦§¥§¦©

,xnF` xfril` iAx ,minC,FA oilrFnoi`e ¨¦©¦¡¦¤¤¥£¦§¥
iAx .`nhe xzFp lEBR mEXn eilr oiaIg©¨¦¨¨¦¦¨§¨¥©¦

`aiwr,xnF`oiaIg la` ,FA oilrFn oi` £¦¨¥¥£¦£¨©¨¦
xn` .`nhe xzFp lEBR mEXn eilriAx ¨¨¦¦¨§¨¥¨©©¦

`xephxan dicaer epax
iycw e`lc ,da oilren oi` ,dply mcew xzid zg` dry dl didc oeik ,mipdkl die`x dpi`c b"r`

:mipdkl efg `dc ,da opixw 'd.dnc z` ewxfe mileqt elawyet"r` dnc z` mileqt elaw

mcd z` mileqt elawy xg`l m`e .mixyk edelawy t"r` mileqt edewxfy e` ,mixyk edewxfy

xyad zxzne zlren mixykd zwixf ixd ,edewxfe ytpd mc x`y elawe mixyk exfg edewxfe

,ewxfe mcd z` lawy `nh la` ,`nhd on ueg mileqt x`y ilin ipde .dlirn meyn ea oi`e mipdkl

li`ed `nhdy ,ea milrene ,xzid zry xyal oi` edewxfe ytpd mc x`y elawe mixyk exfgy t"r`

d wxfyk ,d`nehd z` dgec xeav oaxwy ,xeav zcearl ie`xeaeye miixiy mcd x`y dyrp mc

`nhd `l` miixiy mcd dyery in mileqta jl oi`e ,xyad xizdl zlren mixykd zwixf oi`

:calaa.minc zwixf iptl `viy miycw iycw xya:mcd z` wxf jk xg`e qpkp jk xg`e

.ea milren xne` xfril` 'x`ipdn `l dwixfc xfril` 'xl dil `xiaqc .mcd z` wxfy t"r`

:dlirn icin iwet`l `veil.`nhe xzep lebt meyn eilr oiaiig oi`edwixfc .`vie li`ed

:dleqt `le ,lebtl draw `w dxyk.`aiwr 'x`veil `ipdn dwixfc xaqwc ,ea milren oi` xaq

:dlirnn iwet`loiaiig la``ipdn dwixfc `aiwr 'x xn` ike .zn`a enk ,mxa oeyl ,la` .'ek

`eddl inp `ipdn ,miptay zvwn `eddl `ipdnc ebnc ,elek `le xyad zvwn `viy oebk ,`veil

sprinkling]. What is that which has at

no time been permitted to the priests?

That which were slaughtered with the

intent of [eating its flesh or offering its

fats or sprinkling its blood] outside its

proper time or its proper place, or the

blood of an offering which was

received or sprinkled by those unfit

to do so.

(2) If the flesh of the most holy sacrifices was taken out [of the Temple courtyard

and was returned] before the blood was sprinkled, Rabbi Eliezer says: It is still

subject to the laws of misappropriation [sprinkling the blood at this stage does

not remove misappropriation] but one is not liable to [eating of] pigul [if one had

in mind at its slaughter or any of the other procedures to eat it, or sprinkle of its

blood, after its proper time and] notar [if he ate its flesh after its proscribed time]

or [ate of it in] defilement. Rabbi Akiva [maintains that where most of the flesh

remained inside the Temple compound the sprinkling is effective in removing

misappropriation even from the flesh that was taken out regardless of whether it

was returned to the Temple, or not, and therefore] says: It is not subject to the

laws of misappropriation and [the sprinkling is also effective so that] regarding

it one is liable to pigul, notar and defilement. Said Rabbi Akiva: If one had set
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dca`e Fz`Hg WixtOd ixde ,`aiwr£¦¨©£¥©©§¦©¨§¨§¨
z`vnp KM xg`e ,diYgY zxg` Wixtde§¦§¦©¤¤©§¤¨§©©¨¦§¥

ixde dpFW`xd`l ,zFcnFr odiYWmWk ¨¦¨©£¥§¥¤§Ÿ§¥
z` xhFR DnCW`Ed KM ,DxUAz` xhFt ¤¨¨¥¤§¨¨¨¥¤

m`e .DYxag xUAxUA z` DnC xhR §©£¤§¨§¦¨©¨¨¤§©
z` xFhtIW `Ed oiC ,dlirOd on DYxag£¤§¨¦©§¦¨¦¤¦§¤

:DxUAbmiWcw ixEn`iptl E`vIW miNw §¨¨¥¥¨¨¦©¦¤¨§¦§¥
,xnF` xfril` iAx ,minC zwixfoilrFn oi` §¦©¨¦©¦¡¦¤¤¥¥£¦

xzFp lEBR mEXn odilr oiaIg oi`e ,odÄ¤§¥©¨¦£¥¤¦¦¨
oilrFn ,xnF` `aiwr iAx .`nheoiaIge ,odA §¨¥©¦£¦¨¥£¦¨¤§©¨¦
:`nhe xzFp lEBR mEXn odilrcdUrn £¥¤¦¦¨§¨¥©£¥

.xingdlE lwdl ,miWcw iWcwA minc̈¦§¨§¥¨¨¦§¨¥§©§¦

`xephxan dicaer epax

aside his sin-offering and it got lost

and then he set aside another in its

stead and then found the original so

that now both are designated for

slaughter [and they were slaughtered at

the same time] won't you agree that

just as the sprinkling of the blood of

[the] one animal [that he chooses]

exempts its own meat from the law of

misappropriation, so too, it will

exempt the meat of the other animal as

well? Now if the sprinkling of its

blood can exempt the meat of other

animals from the laws of misappropriation how much more so should it exempt

its own meat.

(3) If the sacrificial fats of sacrifices that are a minor degree of holiness were

taken out [of the Temple compound] before the blood was sprinkled Rabbi

Eliezer says: [Since such fats are not subject to misappropriation unless its blood

was properly sprinkled, therefore] they are not subject to the laws of

misappropriation and one is not liable to pigul, notar and defilement.. Rabbi

Akiva says: [The sprinkling of its blood is effective in that] they are subject to

the laws of misappropriation and one is liable to pigul, notar and defilement.

(4) Acts of [sprinkling] the blood of the most holy sacrifices may have either a

:`aiwr iaxk dklde .uegl `viy zvwn.dca`e ez`hg yixtnd ixde `aiwr 'x xn``zyd

:`veil zlren dwixfc xn`wc i`nl di`x iziin.zecner odizy ixdeizya onc lawzpe zehegy

:odn zg` ly dnc wxfe zeqek.dncy myk `l:dze` ly.dxya z` xhet:dlirnd onjk

.dzxag xya z` xhet `edly dnc wexfl leki dide li`ed ,dlirnd on ,dnc wxfp `ly

:dvxiy efi`.dlirnd on dzxag xya z` dnc xhet m`ez`hg xzenc ,`id dleqtc b"r`

xhet dncy myk `aiwr 'x xn` `le .`veia dlqtpy t"r` ,dnvr ly dxya xhtiy oic epi` .`id

m`y itl ,zg`k ze`hgd izy z` hgyyk `l` ,dzxag xya z` xhet `ed jk dxya z`

:dzxag xya xhet dnc didiy `aiwr 'x xn` `l df xg` dfa la` .wxef dfn dvx ,wxef dfn dvx

b.milw miycw ixeni`opixn`ck minc zwixf xg`l `l` milw miycw ixeni`a milren oi`

:minc zwixf iptl e`vi m`e .oiwxt idlya.oda oilren oi` xne` xfril` 'xzi`c ikid ikc

zlren oi` inp ikd ,dlirnn miycw iycw xya iwet`l `veil zlren dwixf oi`c xfril` 'xl dil

`veil zlren dwixfc `aiwr 'xl dil zi`c ikid ike .dlirn icil milw miycw ixeni` `iadl `veil
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iWcw ,cviM .xingdl oNM ,miNw miWcwaE§¨¨¦©¦ª¨§©§¦¥©¨§¥
oixEn`A oilrFn ,minC zwixf iptl miWcẅ¨¦¦§¥§¦©¨¦£¦¨¥¦
milrFn ,minC zwixf xg`l .xUAaE©¨¨§©©§¦©¨¦£¦

oi`e mixEn`Alr .xUAA oilrFn,df lre df ¨¥¦§¥£¦©¨¨©¤§©¤
mEXn oiaIgmiWcwaE .`nhe xzFp lEBR ©¨¦¦¦¨§¨¥§¨¨¦

miNw,cviM xingdl oNMmiWcwiptl miNw ©¦ª¨§©§¦¥©¨¨¦©¦¦§¥
`le oixEn`a `l oilrFn oi` ,minC zwixf§¦©¨¦¥£¦Ÿ¨¥¦§Ÿ
oixEn`A oilrFn ,minC zwixf xg`l .xUAa©¨¨§©©§¦©¨¦£¦¨¥¦

xUAA oilrFn oi`elr .oiaIg ,df lre df §¥£¦©¨¨©¤§©¤©¨¦
minc dUrn ,`vnp .`nhe xzFp lEBR mEXn¦¦¨§¨¥¦§¨©£¥¨¦
miWcwaE .xingdlE lwdl ,miWcw iWcwA§¨§¥¨¨¦§¨¥§©§¦§¨¨¦

:xingdl FNM ,miNw©¦ª§©§¦

`xephxan dicaer epax

lenient or a stringent effect, but

regarding sacrifices of a minor degree

of holiness it only has a stringent

effect. How so? With the most holy

sacrifices before the sprinkling, the

law of misappropriation applies to

both the sacrificial fats [offered on the

altar] and the flesh [which the priests

eat]; after the sprinkling it applies only

to the sacrificial fats but not to the

flesh; regarding both [if one ate of its

fats or flesh] he is liable, to pigul, [if

during any of the four procedures he

had in mind to offer up or to eat from it after its proscribed time it can also

become] notar and [if eaten during a period of] defilement [in all these cases if

one eats of the offering he would be liable karet]. Thus we find that in regard to

the most holy sacrifices the act of sprinkling has a lenient, as well, as a stringent

effect. However, with sacrifices of a minor degree of holiness it only has a

stringent effect. How so? With sacrifices of a minor degree of holiness before

the sprinkling, the law of misappropriation does not apply to either the sacrificial

fats or the flesh, but after the sprinkling it applies to the sacrificial fats but not

to the flesh, regarding both one is liable to pigul, notar and defilement. Thus we

find that in regard to sacrifices of a minor degree of holiness it only has a

stringent effect.

:dlirn icil milw miycw ixeni` `iadl `veil inp zlren ,dlirn icin miycw iycw xya iwet`l

c.minc dyrn:mcd zwixf ef.xyaa oilren oi`exakc .xyaa oilren oi` minc zwixf xg`l

:ea oilren oi`c `lew dil `iz` minc zwixf meync ,lwdl epiide .mipdkl xzid zry ea yilre

.df lre df:dwixf xg`l xyad lr oia oixeni`d lr oia.lebt meyn oiaiigzg`a lbt m`

:xingdl epiide .`nhe xzepl inp drawe lebta zraew dwixfc ,zecear rax`n.milw miycwae

:dwixf xg`l.xingdl elek:milra oenn `le edpip miycwe deabl efg xakc ,mixeni`a oilrenc

.df lre df lreelek epiide .`nhe xzep lebt meyn eilr oiaiig xyad lr oia mixeni`d lr oia

:xingdl
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